
znik*m mthoes.
6 or 'First Class XesewoodOrient

TIVI ACTUAL COST TO
SIAN u FA _TUBE.

11,rding detotintneft to offer otir.oxtenelve stook of
superior wed- firatirilaffefinisha sereo•ouaceRosewood
PfeilOs at prices below thq actual cost to'manufacture,
%re will sell during the mouth ofDecember, aerates

LOWER THAN WE EVER OFFERED HERETO
• FORE,

In order dose out our surplus stock by the end of
the year.

The rePutation of our instruments makes it unneces-
sary for us to anya word hi their favor. They aro tio-
knoteledged to be equal, if not euportor, to any imitru-
ment made in the world.

.

Persona wishing to purchase, or desiring to make
' CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Will find that the special and extraordinary reductions
of our prices will enable them to obtain

A FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT
At a, rice even Jess than they would otherwise have to -
pay for a second-rate or inferiorone.

Those wanting bargains should not fail to call early at
our

WABEDOOMS,NO. 1103 CHESTNUT STREET, •
And extuthie mar stock, whore they can readily be con-
vinced of the Superiority, of our instruments, and the
sacrifice at which we are offerinlithem.SC °HACKER CO.

WAREROOMS, 1103 HESTNUT STREET.
B.—Sole Agents for the celebrated

BURDETT ORGAN.
A specialdiscount of30 per cent. during the month of

December. de4 a to th 12t§
The Weber •Pleitios;

The bast Pianos now manufachired,andneed exclusively
Kby Madame Parepa-Rosa, Miss ellogg% Miss Alide

Topp, Messrs. Theo. Thomas. Brignoli, Patter-
son, Willason, Sanderson, fie., and by our resident
artists, Dietrich, Warner, Gaertner, Giles, & c., because
of their great superiority for brilliancy., sonority and
great strength. The enormous increase In their sale in
two years has been over two hundred and ton per cent.,
es per Internal Revenue returns. Forsale only by

J. A. GET E,
1102 Chestnut street.

Also, " Temple" and " Silver Tongue " Organs, in
every variety. dell s&w tf.4

Just Out!
" CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,"

For Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, and Bronchitis
None as good, none so4deasant, nonecare as quick.

RUSHTON & CO.,
10Assoc Houss, New York.ocl6-ea to th-3,mo§

Albrecht,
RIEKES & SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers of
• FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIANO-FORTES.
Wareroorns,

No. 610 ARCH street,
se9th s ttt 4m§ Philadelphia. .

Planes.
eARD.—Ihave, for the last year, been selling myele-

gaat Steak & Co. grand square and uprightPianos; also
Raines Bros.' Pianos, nearly as low as at any former
time,hoping that an attempt to get back to Old Times'
prices would be made up by increase of trade. Results
are very satisfactory

nob-tf
J. E. GOUbD,

No, 923 Chestnut street
ConradMeyer, Inventor,avid

turer of the celebrated Iron FramePiano, has received
the prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibition; Lon-
don, England. The highest prizes ,awarded when, and
wherever exhibited. 11arerooms, 722 Arch street.

Established 1823. tnyl-s m w tf§

Steinway dz Sons' Grand Square and
',bright Pianos, with their newly patented 'Resonator,
by which the original 'volume of sound can always be
retained the same as iu a violin. At

BLASI-QS BROS.,
sell tfi No. 1006 Ohestuutstreet.
Hutton's Piano linoms...Flrst. ► EMI

PIANOS AT FIXED PRICES.
Chicteriag & Sons' world-renowned Planes; Marshall

& Mittaur's celebrated Pianos; Ihne & Son's beautiful
pianos, at prices the very lowest, New Pianos to rent.

WM. 11. DUTTON,
se22-3m§ 111.4and 1128 Chestnutstreet.

DISASTERS.

A MINING DISASTER.

Accident at Mauch Chunk...ATruck with
Two MenPrecipitated to the Bottom of
a Mine.
The Mauch Chunk Gazette of yesterday says:

A night or two ago, about half-past twelve
o'clock, a remarkable and fatal accident oc-
curred near Coleraine, on' therailroad between
Beaver Meadow and Tresckow, inthis county.
A Mr. Duffey and wife had been attend-
ing a wake in Beaver Meadow, and onreturn-
ing afoot along the track of the railroad, Mr.
Duffey being a little in advance of his 'wife,
saw a depression of the rails a short distance
ahead, and on approaching nearer, the ties
suddenly began to give way under his feet.
He barely saved himself by jumping to' one
side, and immediately after, the road, rails,
ties, embankment, and everything caved
in, and left a cavern about
sixty feet deep. There had been an old coal
Mine and -rneath, and some of the pillars hav-
ing become worn out or displaced, the whole
superincumbent mass of earth and the rock
had fallen in. Duffey and wife proceeded to
their house ,in Coleraine near the track, and
retired to bed, when shortly a truck was heard
approaching. Dutiiiy at once foresaw the.
consequences, and rushed out to give the
alarm. The truck contained two young.men,
Charles McConnell and Eduard Sweeney,
belongino to Trckow, who had started down
to attend the wake. Supposing Duffey only
wished to stop them so mat he couldget on
himself, they disregarded his warning and the
truck rushed on at a furious rate, ..untilsuddenly it was precipitated into the abyss.
The truck brought up on a projecting bank
part wa: down, but the men were thrown the
entire distance to the bottom, which was
found afterward to be about sixty feet from
the surface. Sweeney had sat at the rear of
the truck and was therefore thrown for-
ward with a greater impetus as thetruck turned in mid air. He was evidentlymuch hurt by the fall and called to McConnell
to go and help him. 7he latterreplied that behad himself an arm badly broken and could do
nothing for him. Soon after another mass of
earth fell, covering Sweeney many feet deep,
and smothering and hushing forever his criesfor assistance.

Duffey, having tried in vain to prevent the
disaster, now hastened through the town and
neighborhood and rallied a crowd to assist in
getting out 'the unfortunate victims. Men
flocked from Tresekow, Beaver Meadow and
Coleraine; and despite the imminent danger
of being engulfed by another caving in of theearth, went bravely and intelligently about
the hazardous work of rescue. Two.menwerelet down with a rope to the bottom of the pit,
who fastened the rope around the body ofMcConnell, and the latter was thou slowlyand painfully drawn up, though not till hehad been letpart- way down again-several
times, to avoid being still further mangled
against the projecting rocks. When brought
to the surface, McConnell was found to Lm notseriously injured beyond the breaking of hisleft arm at the elboW, and his right reg, justabove the ankle.

Gangs ofmen then descended at the immi-
nent peril of their lives, and began the labo-rious task of unearthing Sweeney, whose lo-cality was told by McConnell. After diggingtwo 'hours and a half his lifeleSS body was ex-humed,. and taken to Tresckow. Sweeney hasrelatives in Mauch Chunk, and the body wasafterward brought here for interment. Hewas about twenty-one years of ago and wasnot married.

FIRE IN NEW YORK

The St.-Nicholas Hotel Stables Burnt...Candles and Chandeliers—Excitementamong Clunnbernsaids—Two PersonsDarned.
The Ifor/(7 says :

Sonie excitement was created, yesterday,by a rumor 'that the St. Nicholas Hotel, onBroadway, was on fire, and many persons ofa curious nature rushed to the spot in orderto,view the conflagration. They were sadlydisappointed, for, on arrival at the hotel, itproved that it was the laundry and gas-works
of the establishment, No. 61 Mercer st., withthe St. Nicholas stable, Nu. u 7 & 59, which wereon hFr....lt pppe,api that the it., Nicholas Hotelis Supplied with gas manufactured by a gasmachine, which is at the rear' of the stablesand the laundry. There are tanks, retorts,wash-room, purifying apparatus, and all thefixtures of a gas-making factory, The factormedial the manufacture of the gas is coal-tar.It appears that about 3 o'clock yesterday, anEnglishman, named William Porter, aged :Ai,who attended to the gas-Works, was' on thetop Of the tank filling it with coal-
tar, when, "according to his statement,everything seemed to he on lire, andhe was badly burned about the hamts andface.The theories with regard to the cause of thelire are Many: It issaid by some that thetank exploded, but themore probable cause isthat there was an overflow of coal-tar gasvapor from the tank to the fire ben4ath the

• retort. The fire spread into the laundry and"A. stables, causing some damage, but not much.Thelaundry is owned: by Mr. Samuel Hawk,who also owns the St. Nicholas Hotel, and isdamaged to the amountof $3,000 (clOthes in-vilified), fully insured. There were aboutrow pieces of linen in the laundryat the time
• of the fire, but the great part of them were re-

ntoved notdamaged.

011)1110; -7‘7,:441 ,71; .5,
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The Eseuised Nelirdeirek u rinclieved,to hiete, in
,Wedneadkr*Sdkillefods 'ere flee*

—Purges Gone- for ,Seauteh sOr •

Proinshillitteliof capitOre. e ;

A:despatch to the Wilmington iNtiiatereicieis'as follows: , ; .1' , ,
Dnr:Tort, Caroline County,' MC, Dec.is believed that Goldsborough; che 414Edotor,

under sentence of death for the,murderer off,
CharlesMarsh, passedthretightins
terday. He Was brought here by a friend In
an open wagon, arriving at about IQ, 11.; M.
and 'departing at about
He was conveyed toWyeroilia,,Quein,
county, by Mr. Richardson, Sheriff of this `
county, who had no suspicion as to whit hewas. No one suspected him,of being Geldsborough, the murderer, until sometime after
his departure. , ,

During his stay ho behaved in a peculiar
manner, and a comparison of his actions at
different places awakened suspicion and led to
an examination of the effects he leftbehind
him, and such examination led to the positive
conclusion that he was Robert Goldaborptigh.upon a vest, thrown carelessly across a
chair, was found thename ofthe escaped con-
vict's brother. In his valise was some chicken,
beef and tobacco. He had prod:deed to come
back for these things.

While ho was here he, got a youna man to
direct for him a package containing a , breast-pin and some rings to a girl at. Houston's X
Roads, in Sussex county, saying 'he had not
seen her for more than a year, and had had
no opportunity before nowto fulfil a promise
made a year ago. There were otherincidents,
going to show his familiarity with the scene of
the murder.
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WOOITAIEEW "BROMOS
AdverifsiMeit

On otir

~ ~.r,

ALTHOUGH THE CHARACTER
OF OUR CLOTHING

Is as High as Ever,
603 and605 Yet the Prices ,

ChestnutStreet 5 Are MuthLower,

He told some one that be was a half-brother
of John G. Goldsborough, but finding this
aroused suspicion ho modified ,his statement,
saying he was only a cousin, ut they called
him brother.

He had plenty of money and seemed very
careless with it. He offered $lOO and $5OO
notes in payment of bills. He bought an
entirely new suit of clothes while in the
town.

He corresponds with the description of
Goldsborough in every particular, but the
color of his hair, but that had evidently been
dyed. It had grown out some since dyeing
and the new growth was of a different color
from the rest.

Parties went in pursuit of him last night.
Some of them have returned, but the others
are still searching for, him. think there is
little doubt that he will be captured. Ifhe is
I will advise you further. .T. M. E.

Much, Much, Lower,
Than ever before.

Sufficiently to offer
Unparalleled inducements

Even to Gentlemen
Who have been

Afraid to buy at all.
Nobody now need fear to call.
For the cheapest of bargains, at'

GREAT BROWN HALL.

HOME. We have made it '

An Especial Stl2iy I
To Cipher out

The Lowest Cent
At which we can sell

603 and 605 Our WinterStock !

And that is the price
CHESTNUT. ST. . At which

. . The Public
Shall have it.

The Public understandthis,
And are crowding

And clamoring
To take the Clothes away.

The Finest of Clothes,
At the Lowest of Prices.

There are a few more Clothes
Still remainingon hand,
And we've crowded the prices Down! Down !

Down!
At our Elegant Hall, so Big and so Brown!

ThO'VEcumenictil Council.
The cable telegrams last night contained the

following. despatch, with the note appended
by the Associated Press Agent in .New York :

litomx, Dec. 10, 1869.—The Pope delivered
an allocution before the assembled Bishops.

He expressed his satisfaction in being able
to openthe Council on the day which had
beenfixed and at finding that the Bishops
came in such numbers to aid the Holy See,
helped by the Holy Spirit. False human
science and impiety were never .before so
strong as at the present day; for they were
well organized and hid themselves behind
pretended aspirationns for liberty. But there
was nothing to fear, [because the Church was
stronger even than heaven (sic)]. But time
would remedy the present evils.

The Holy Father concluded with an invoca-
tion to the Holy Ghost, the blended Virgin,
and Saints Peter and Paul.

[The words inclosed in brackets are given
exactly as received by the Atlantic cable, in-
cluding the interpolation "sic" at the end, of
the sentence.]

In spite of this note we venture to say that
the proper reading of the sentence in question
should be: "But there was nothing to fear,he-
cause the church was stronger than ever.
Heaven and time would remedy the present
evils." In translating from Latin to Italian,
then to French, and then to English, and
afterwards telegraphing and transcribing, the
sentence has got into the confused and in-
credible form in which it was given to the
press.---En. BULLETIN.

CALL AT

ROCMLL & WILSON'S,
603, and 605 ,CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,

TA.11.0111
HAS REMOVED

xo
No. 1300 Chestnut St.

S. W. Corner of Thirteenth.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
012 and 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL

CONTINUE THE SALE WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHTLADELPHIA,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocli Sin

Gacievit 'AVMS.

... 1--.:_kitiii ... ~,,

. ~.,._ ' yi,ll-47.18:
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GEOCER,IE.S~ 3
•

FOR, THE HOLIDAYS,
S. W..eornee Blind and Walnut Ste.

IMM=

FRESH GOODS

RECEIVED DAILY

Reduction in Prices Constantly
Being Made.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,

Only 40 ets per pound,

Or by the Keg, at Wholesale Prices.

CHOICE FRUITS
Of Every Description.

NewWalnuts, Filberts

Paper Shell Almonds.

and Pecan Nuts.

Stewart's Broken Candy.

LADY APPLES and

BELLOWWE R APPLES

Fresh Canned Fruits and Preserves.
Jellies,Jamsand Marmalades.

FRENCH CARDED FRUITS Lady Apples.
OF HIS

FINE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS.
Commencing Monday, Dec. 13,

At Still THE FINE ARTS.

GREATER REDUCTIONS.

500 Pairs Blankets, at a Great Saerillee.

Alpacas Reduced to25 cents.

entstitebell Handkerchiefs, 12 1.2 eti.

IO Pieces Bonnet Velvets at one half
former pricer.

The Entire Stock Must be Closed Out

Before January Ist.

JOHN BURNS,
House-Fiarnishing' Dry Goods

AND IMPOR'T'ER OF lIOSIERY,

245 & 247 S. Eleventh St., ab.Spruce,
ffae inarlted down him wlvde .tack

BELOAV GoLI) i:OST,
An d r.if(Ts tr nivnilous

?MAGNIFICENT DAMASK 'TABLE CLOTHS,
2,3, 711/11 1 yards long.
All sizes Double Damask Nankins. ' • •
H,rnsk•y Scotch and Irish Tablo Linens. ,
.11,1.1, RINDS TOWELS AND TOWELINGS.
Shaker, Welsh and Donaet Flannels.
('ANTON FLANNELS ALL REDUCED.
111anketh and hantlealpe :Marseilles
Waterlproofa at astounding low prices.

HOSIERY 1 HOSIERY !! HOSIERY !I I
cartwright az Warner's Underwear,down.
Lest American Makes Underwear.
Rest Englibh ,raper-stout Half .11.4C, I,IIIICM] to 35e.English and Garman 'Stockings rcdtmed.
100 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, all129 o.
Ladies' Hemstitched Ilandkurchisfs, 15c., 23c., 8/0•t35e,, d11e.,110 $1 00.
Gents' and Children's liandlierehlefa, very

'loll s w 2t

VIENNA, FRENCH .AND ENGLISH
Pocket "Bunko, Card,Leiter and Cigar elms in licundalTurkey and Calf.

IIEABON so,dog ru§ , 907 Chestnut street.

MARKING WITH INDELII3LE
Bmbroiderin& Braiding, StampingSo.TORREY. 10Hilbert Wed.

JAAIES S. EARLE & SONS

Are now occupying their own Building.
The Store having been entirely re-

built since the Late Fire.

EARLES' GALLERIES

LOOKING GLASS

WAREROOMS,

No. 816 Chestnirt Street.

C. F. JIASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

N0.1125 Chestnut Street.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

ENGLISH WATER COLORS,
From 25 ctn. to titi) p^r box.

PICTURES AND 1.13,3iN1ES
Of every dqseripticq arid every Klee.

Reduced for the Holidays.
myL4•lytp§

VSEFUL FANCY AY.TICLES FOR
1115LIDAY an avarted assortment.

MASON do CO.,
907 Chestnutstree

T)OSEWOOD DESKS, RUSSIAAND
TI;IINEY WRITING CASES and liORTFOLIOS,foreign and dqnlestio. •

MARON &'OO.,OW. Cholitnitt mtruet.

GOLD PENS AND GOLD;TINORY,
IitiBBER andEBONY PENCILSand PEN BOLDEBBMASON 4t CO.,907 Cheetnut street.

DIE POCKET KNIVES ARIS
HORS, Rogerm'a,Wasteallqua's and otlior bed Englishmakers,

'MASON de CO.,
907 Chestnut street,

137tUtUN'/.1; AND CARVED INKSTANDS,
PAPER KNIVES, , BOOK-MARKS, MATCH andSTAMP BOXES, &c

MASON- Jc 00.,
907 Cliontuut !Amt.

In Small and Pietty Glass Boxes.

Fin,e Teas, Coffees,

Chocolates;&c.

STAPLE GROCERIES
Of the Finest Character.

Cheese, Do'nestle andImported, In great

`variety.

Potted titune and StrasbottrA• Meats.

Pates.do Foles'Gras.

White Clover Honey, In the Comb and
Strained.

Queen Olives and French Olives.

Oltveikrarelps andcaperti.

01415 Oil, unsurpasied inquality,'

Fine Importedl COrtlllabb

All the Popnlair Etninths o!:ChpmpsWite.

Every Varfety ofSherry.'

Old and Melt PortWines:

litch.Medlant and X.4iir CaradesClarets.

California Wines.

Fine-Cigars;

And a'Great Variety or
Fine Goods for Table Use,

REDUCED PRICES..

Bold by all first class Grocers

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. nor. Broad'and Walnut Ste.

THE DAILY EVENiNG BtLLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, SATVADAY;DEOEITERO, 18694-,TitikE SHEET.

GROCERS
BROAD AND CHESTNUT,-

PIIILALELPR[A,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

H9,vana Oranges.
Paper Shell Almonds.
Almeria Grapes,

InFine Clusters

mitom.s‘C.
rtUST-OtAtlits '

Gi3fol.ollll,4ti,
,c 7

ill= 'FLETOREE
SIV.I2O4,OIIIOErrNITTBEET

; „ 4

; 3PROPPEIS ''" -'•

I Adjusted to the leresetit' *Ste -tit Odd.
44,31.Yrs ' '• •• • ' ' • ' • '

,WHITE •

AWRIA GRAPES,

060 loacis,

IN MAUI:IIUL CLUSTERS,

r AT

40,cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut BtB.

GitocEltM,4r,toOft. arc.

I . :,:-;::-,':
1 '''--,7 4. :: 7:' ;':' ';' ,:;',. .i' ''' , , ,m

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON &

SEVENTEENTH AND ARCH STREETS,

Invite attention to their stock of Fine Teas and CoffeesFlour, Fruits, end all rare end choice articles pertain-inParticularattentionry Store.
is paid to the careful selection ofFine Teas ofevery description, nod with thefacilities attheir command, they aro prepared to furnish every va-,riety of goods of the very best qualities at the lowestprices.

They endeavor to conduct their business on suchprinciples asthey trust will meetcustom approbation of allwho may favor them with their .
de4 s to th 12trpeli

New Citron and Currants.

jeRAVIS & RICHARDS.

A. .J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, CrystalizedOrange and Lemon Peel, Now

Currants, Seedless Raisins and Pure Spices.

TABLE FRUITS.
White Almeria Grapes, Florida Oranges, Layer Pigs,

Double Crown Raisins, Paper•Shell Almonds, Brazil
Nuts, English Walnuts, Petans, Chestnuts and
lihellbarks.

CANNED FRUITS.
While and Yellow Peaches, Cherries, Dawson and

Gunge Plums, Pine Apples, Winslow Corn, Asparagus,
Tomatoes, &c., &c.

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Col tf4p, . Below Chestnut, East Side.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

For salebithe Gallon at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,

nilitiltit and Eighth Sts.

Delicious Champagne
The most delicate flavor, .at greatly reduced prfeee,

ALSO,

Pure Grape Brandy, for,lnvalids,
CARRICK & CO., Sele Agents,

MEE
- ,•••

• •• • .•.;• • •-•-•
• •

ERNEST RO
Aco-os j- 't.Ll

Oarte Slan*,444 ,80004ANDFRUITY GENEROUftWINESi'r

Fatly equal 10 the beet on 411. Ai ilk titChampagnes.. , I,lr
• ' (, sIffop. BALE AT, THE Aool2o'P410103

811110N, COLTIW-avi LAR
d. W. tors Broad and Withist.'

1809.
COUSTI"B EAST.END GRQCERY.
White Almeria Onpes at 40 eh. per lb.NestRaisins, Currants. Citron, Orange andLeman PeekPure Seises.Pie teaches In 1arge oini),sionly100.percanWarranted good and of tllla year'n trait.CoOlcing Wines and Brandies, New Cider.

OUR TABLE SHEARY,
S 2 GO per °alio,' by cask, or $2 75 by ,five-goilo7ldemijohn.
COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY,

Na 118 S. Second St., below Chestnut.luta tu th tdera4p
_

A LARGE VARIETY

NEW GOODS
Suitable for the Season.

JUST •IIECtIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IS FINE 0/100211118,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
ChriAtmas IPresents.
The Best and most dutiablePresent toaFriend or the Needy Is a barrel ofour
EU. &Welch's" First Premium Flour,

Anda bag orballrbstrrel

"Sterling's Mountain', Buckwheat Meal,
width wo warrant 8UI ERIOU to anyother in the U.8.

AII goods trarrentfd assepreiented, and delireied free

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTHAND VINE STREETStfrp

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN
The ;non delicious,- in cans. Sold by all tret-claygrocers.

•

The award of the great PARIS EXPOSITION OF 13(1
was Orin for the Yarmouth Sugar Corn.

'Wholesale Agency,45 North WATER Street.
BLIEVES & PARTIN.

nol7 1mr

NEWPUBLICATIONS*

J. B, LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers, Importers

STATIONERS.
710 sad 711 Market Street, Phila.,

Itnito the attention of the public to their largo eiasrt-
ment of Bli.calaueous 4114131 audard

BOOKS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

American and English, llandsOmely Illustrated and
Hound in a variety of beautiful 4tylear, suitable,for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Also a great variety of Ilfustrated Juvenile

and Colorsd Toy .Books, by the most popular authors,
together with au extensive new stork of Foreign and
Docucatir. /

FANCY • STATIONERY.

A VALUABLE GMT.
One Year's Subscription to either

I.llPPlNC(YrrtlMAGAZlNEofidtterature,
SciencetaalEducatiou. Illuhtrated, 8l Da.

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE. Profusely II•
lustrated. 83 60 per annum,' '

doio titri
No. 113 Chestnut Street.

)
. •

GOOD WORDS rOlt THE YOUNG. Prof
Iljustratvd. 'e2 03 per apsturu.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and -717-31arkettltireet,Ph1!AdelOkla.,

m w

New l3ooks.

A. HEMPIS'S IMMOLATION Ole otaturr. Cloth,
ilt,l2no,7scts; Tito only edition mall enough for a
'ocket Companion.
JANET'S TWO HOMES. Price, 61 00.
A very sweet pure story for children, showing how

much good can bo accomplialiod by a losing heart that
has been early given to Jeans. Price, 81.—The Prezby.
tcrian.

THOUGHTS THAT CLUSTER -ROUND OUR
/TOMBS. Price,-al O. By tho Compiler of "Drifted
Snowr7alles,"."lllauna for rho Pilgrim," "Leaves
Gathered, 'Ac.,&e. .

This le a pretty little reltime In full gilt, handsomely
printed. its contents are charming. The associations
chattering around honer art, the tenderest and sweetest
of our lives. In this volume are mere thane hundred
lyricalpoems -upon subjects .connoctod With 'home and
tie+ varied experiences of lifesome ofthem of exceeding
beauty and sweetness, and nil of them touching come
chord that vibrateo in every human heart. The book
will be it jantutifnland welcome. holiday present for any
on, old or young ; for, both alike will find In it send-
',lento appropriate to their condition, Clothed in beauti-
ful language and graceful verae—Portland Daily
Baiter:4.4.'4;lls. -

'Published and female Uy

MRS. 3; HAMILTON THOMAS,
1344 Chestnut-Street,

PHILADELPHIA

INDIA CAI911111:11E SHAWLS,
Importedand for Sale by

DUY THE

-1 1, 11.\k /Al7 fumafuIINATIIRAiIIAVOR 46

J. W. RULON & SON,

Ily our improved process in canning the QUINTONTOMATOES excel all otbere Doty in the, quality aipl
quantity of the obit tents ofeach can.

Our laboleand rases have been imitated. Beware 0
substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES.

32 North Front street

xpaI,,YES
Wholesale itteneyl4s North WilterSt.'

dell Stir

SCOTCH GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
itney Pon wipers, Boxes of Initial Paper, ho,, Mono-

grams, Wedding and Visiting Curds, elegantly on
graved. •

N.B. Qnr patrons will oblige ns by giving their orders
for engraving intended for Holiday presents at an early
date..

de4lBt rp§
MASON & CO.,

907 Chestnut street.

MA.O4ZIN DES ,MODES.
10144 WALNUT STREET.

MIIB.PROOTOE
Cloaks, Walking ButteESilke_i

Drawl Goode,Lace killftYliS •Ladlee'lluderclottlipt •
Dimes taade to marmite inTwentyloureamitre

AELI6I4?PI3
- lAreaCarad

' Dionor,Bnirsorr Will preach in the Tish-
tieth Btreet,M. Church tesmorrecy Month*.

IT is stated that, the Rev. J. W. Brown has
resigned the parish of Trinity P. E. tlhurch.of
this city, and accepted a to.Chriat ChurchDetroit. r,2_, rl- Tax P. B. Church ofSe: Janes tlie Lesil; of
ibis city, has lost its rector, the Rev. E. B.
Watson, that clergyman having resigned the
parish and accepted a call to Bt. James's

• Church,Lancaster, Pa. .
IT Is reported that one-halfiof,3l(o ozytabod

ministers in the (late) New Siihitel PfiXibyte-
Sfr fallarqb igaiWitlhOTAtiregUlatc cliargfer and,the two thotuanid five hundiedin the OldBehoel Chtirch, one thousand art not lettP4pastors.

Tunsecretary•of the late fair in aid itrf tire
Orphans' Home at Germantown reporta tb
nowt!, at $270391/.70, the expenses OMB 172 s• *hilts leaving abaltineitif $25 180:'b6;
sufficient to liquidate the indebtedness of theinstitution• •-; •• ••,!.

lectitre-rnouiofthe neWlfd:E, IChnishof-Chapman QttarrlekPa: WO- dediCated re-. •eently. The Rev. Peter. J. Cox; of Manaynnk,
preached the dedication sermon in the morn-
ingand theRev. Joseph 8. COok, of Eastorsin.
the aftern oon and evening. . • .•

'•,;TB)21 vestry of %rut P. ES; Church,' G ersreantoWn; atra inchtink held lest Wednesday
tvining; elected' the Rev, 'Williatri fil:Langs'
ford to berector ofthe parisitswhieh theyrep4
"TAM,. The minister to whom the call .is ex-tended is nevi teeterof St. Paul's Church, BIS!.
glowood. •:H • .; • • „ ; -;

Tux bequest of Mrs. Sophia NeylitS of,Lan•••
easter, of $l,OOO to the 'Trinity LutheranChurch,and $lO,OOO to Zion German Lutheran
Church, of that city, is said to be void, not
having been made at least a month before her

• decease; As required by the act of the' Legitila-
tare relative to the bequests for religious or
charitable purposee.

Tits lastLegislature of New York passed an
act setting aside $300,000 of the public school
fund for denominational schools in Now York
city, intending it for the use of Roman Catho-
lic schools. As the wording of the law opened
it for all tlenenduationa, sixtsstive schoolsoferwhich anutnbare Protestant, have applied
foran equitable share of the fund.

TIIE friends of the McDowell Presbyterian
Sabbath school, at Twenty-second and Nichol
streets, have issued a circular appealing for
aid to enable them to erect a church in that
neighborhood, and settingforth the ythed of
such building, as their present quarter are Oacicontracted for their increasingtinimberit., It
is proposed to make this is "Memorial •Mis-sion" of the great Reunion. " • • • •S • ,

TILE next Monday Afternoon Onion Prayer
Meeting•will beheld:at the. Church of the
Evangelist, Catharine street, above Seventh,
on Monday next, 13th inst., at 4 o'clock.. The:
Tuesday EtV(ll.ling Union Prayer Meeting will
be heldat the Third Baptist . Church, Second
street, opposite German, at' 'if o'clock.- Sub-
jectfor ptayer—"The Holy Spirit's Influence."
-Christians andbthers invitedto attend. -

Ix Madagascar no less than' ',twenty thou-
sand natives attend.Protestant worship in one
hundred And forty-eight different eangregai•••
lions. One hundiedand twenty chapel"are
now in process either of building or enlarge-
ment. In Antananative, the city where the
Queen resides, there are nine large" churches:
Ten yearsago, to be known as a Christian ou
this island would have imperiled both lifeiand
property.

Tne.,ltev.W. P. Ilellings, of the Second.Ge'rrnaritovin Baptist Church, tendered hist°.
signation Of the pastorate of the church; to
take effectNovember Ist, but the church: re-
fused to accept it. Upon dtio deliberation,
however, he has declined to recall it. When
be became pastor, in 1667, the church num-
bered a tremixirs, and it reported to theAs- •
:iodation, at its last meeting, in October, a
membership of 136.

I i the recent successful effort to exclude the
Bible from the common schools in Cincinnati,
Dr. Lilienthal, a prominent Jewishrabbi,took
strong ground against the .Romanists. saying
that in this contest the Jews must side with
America against Rome. Though they have
stronger grounds for objecting to the reading
the Bible in the schools, • particularly to the
NewTestament, yet they waive all their, ob-
jection.s, and send their children to the public
schools, and consent that the Bible shall be
read there. •

'Twe years ago the Rev. Mr. livaspastor' of
the Kensington Presbyterian Church, wont
out with a colony of one hundred and ninety
members, and formed the• Bethesda Presbyte-
rian Church's& this city. At the prits•ent time
there are three hundred, and eighty-six ntern-
lifts's. The church building is under roof, and
the congregation is worshipping in the lecture-
rosins During, thel.2,oll3ing year they hope to
couiplete their Church edifice. The church
being now able to sutain itself, the Home
Missionary Society is no longer called upon
fur assistance

SOME idea of the present condition of the
tleubmlteition may be fotradd from

the Pact that in' the' ten counties of Philadel-
Oda, Chester, Delaware, Bucks, Berks,Mont-
gothery, Schuylkill, Lehigh. Northampton
and Carbon, in this. State; Which'cou.stitutes
what is known tut tlicibioceSe ofPhiladelphia,
in charge of the Rt. Rev., ,I tomes Frederic
Wood, I). D., there are 100 .churcheS (includ-
ing the magnificent Cathedral on Eighteenth
street, near Vine), 'lB9 priests, and 220,000
communicants,: -They have several seminaries
for the education of young men who intend
entering the church.

A SENDAI' mcnoor.. Institute for the city of
Philadelphia will be held in Old Pine Street
Church, Pine street, above rourth. on Mon-
day evening- .It)th inst.; at a- .quarter befote
eight o'clock'. George H. Stuart will preside.
TheRev. It. IL Allen, I). D.,- will deliver an
address on "Preparation of the Lesson."
Teaching the lesson will he practically illus-
trated with a class of boys and girls by Wm.
M. Shoemaker, Esq. Discussions" by the au-
dience in five-minute addresses. These insti-
tutus will be.,hold monthly, on the third Mon-
day evening of each month, in the different
diuretic* in the city.. .

TUE Clerk of Shiloh -•flaptist Church has
published the follotiving : "Rev. 3ereiniah H.
Turpin, pastor for thepast year of the Shiloh
BaptistChurch, in this city, recently resigned
his•pastoral charge and received a General
Letterot Dismission to any Baptist Church.
The letter was not addressed to any particular
clinrch, as Mr. Turpin said he was going out
West, and did not know .where he might fixhisresidence, Since hiS resignation he has
united with a Methodist Churoli in his neigh-
borhood. Upon gaining a certain knowledge
of this fact, the Shiloh Church has withdrawn
the hand of fellowship from Mr. Turpin."

Tur.lwenty-third anniversary of the Sab-
bath schools connected with the Spring Gar-
den Presbyterian Church, Eleventh street,
above Spring Garden, Rev. D. A. Cunning-
ham, pastor; was held on -Thursday evening
last. The spacious church was crowded to its
tamest capacity, and the exercises were of a
very interesting character. From the report
of the superintendent; Mr. A. G. Rowland, we
learn tbat .the school numbers 450 scholars,
with 100 in the Infant school. The contralti-
lions for the year amounted to $622 60. The
superintendent reports the school iu a very
prosperouB condition. Au able address was
delivered byRev. A. A. Willits, D.D. An in-
teresting feature was the presentationofilow-
ers,Ae., to the pastor, superintendents and
teachers.

THE Rev. Dr. Clark. Secretary of the Ame-
rican Board, simimarizes some -of the results
of modern missions since' 'their beginning,
when Carey became a missionary, eighty-one
years ago, iThere are now 42 societies, with
1,800 missionaries, giving • the gospel to the
heathen. The American Board, which was
not in existence sixty years ago, has now 200
churehea and 70,000 converts. There are 800
nativepreachers in the.South Bea Islands and
200,000 comp:tunic:l ints. There are 100 preach-
ers in litatiagascar, 600 missionaries in India,
20,000 communicants in South Africa, 15,:;00
on the West VoaSt of Africa, 100 native
churches in Turkey and Persia, and 40,000
people taught to read at a single station in
Eastern Turkey in twelve, years. In 1788
pealing vvas given for the evangelization of
the heathen • in 1808 $lOO,OOO was ,givett; in
1828,$1,000,000; in 1842, $2,000,000,and in 1868,

V 5,000,000.

—The latest description of Mr. Greeley's
necktie : ‘,olt looked as if itbad grown upon
laid shirt•collar llke amushroom, and bad been,
torn to pieces in a hailstorm."

—Richard Wagner, the composer of Tann-hanser, is at work upon a history of music,
which is•to be published in three large
volumes.

SIM
ossolvo* of Onoto Ailtatodhee.

Froml*Nemoktirtof Mint° 1tp.u-Shee•
P6r Vfrom 11826ance frolB2o tit' 4848; just pub-
lished by Lacroix, Paris, we extract a curious
anecdote of the composerAtellieland the an-

t.tipathi foistfin iimtipbe :
* ,B TAXI"AND geltia.

4

They met in the salon of the Princess 8e17,,
giojoso. The Sicilian composer, mit, super-.

lenOri'afteVoilitto>q_gllfsirr fefilledby natun, Jbut not baring the,,slighteef,i4emorsocial ilKinWans, Of, antitianca, or tiff; Mot'-
, alo9,ottie4l himselfat the feet of the ladies andrested bli'cbilitiihg head on their knees. He
histed,pobody, bisincritluylyewwn ;mei*);tot) greatfiSt-hinilii• be' iiiitfiodt Odethies'c'taild

4943tipatby felt, for., him by, ~lieteeVi. have .wevei `Seen' egnalle4.- niefeliest aatfrtst
• Chooo bind this dayfor hhs TictiPr..an4 rardeinotiitrated by 'nnnlero#,examples ,that0' 410) co I'•' deers died •in by "Attie,
by little, : gayety-Art.B63lCtint, and
turning to me With a shiver'". be, whisPered,
"This man with the spectacles is a jellatore."
Fifteen days afterward I3ellini, at the age of
thirty-two,,was dead;.

_

; While it. would be "ab-
surd to hold Heine tesponSible for this minus
coincidence, there,is little doub that. tile mind,
oftho dylng matfln the deliricinx Of 'fever antfered greatly from tile Tenuinibrance of the
strange regard and' Mephlstoptelifuf laugh
tbißJettatore with the tipeetaclei. 1 met Ifeine
and informed him of Ilellini's sudden death.
"I foresaw that," he said, lang,hingly.

With lielne hitnself t e relations of the
Count Werelntimate throngli'his sister. Maio.
Jaubert, always a tender friend of the witty
poet:

ILEUM
r ."Aimed with murderous irony lie continuedhis lifelong win' against revealed religion;.
'delivered the'oppressedbody', so long con-
demned by the greater glory of the soul, drew
it frotn the charnel-house to which Christianity
had consigped it for . eighteen centuries, re-
stored'its titles of nobility, sang its splendor, its
divine,.beauty. Alas! with what ingratitude

The object' of his devotion: repaid him'? Struck
with paralysis,his body inflicted upon him eight
years of horrible sufferings ; he lost sight,
movements, bis"arms and legs resembled para.-
Site growths iatber than members of a humanCreature.. The brain alone survived, the mouth
dictated, and to the last hour poems sublime
and desolate—veritable cries of Lazarus—es .=
cape'',from this royal intelligence. His heart
remained always tender toward. his mothen
He hid his illnessfrom her, and the German
journalshaving given the details of his condi-
tion, he *rote to her that it was the device of
hispublisher to augment the sale of his Works.The poor woman replied that each day she
rendered thanks to God for having preserved
tlia life ofber son. 'Et Jehovah,'.beexclaimed;
'Jehovah, aceepte cela sans remords! c'est
hien ld un dieu 'barbare de la farpn des EgYp-
tiens! Ce n'est pas nil (lieu de la Grdce qui
traherait it ainsi un poille;'"

ALFRED DE Ell6/.:V.:T.
Count Altou-Shie,a page of Charles X., and

then a furious rireur about Paris, did nothing
himself, and is only valuable for what he re-
fleets ofhis great contemporaries. With Alfred
de bfusset,for instance, he lived for years'on
terms of intimacy, which never, hoivever, at-
tained friendship. The poet he describes as a
slight,tinely-built man offair complesion,brown
eyes, long nose, pleasing though sulky mouth.
The habit of incessant smoking had yellowed
his teeth, lips, even fingers. With men he
talked little, and laughed much; it was for
women he reserved all his strength; for them
his manner was full offascination and his

of wit and eviiglerie, but,' like them,
he dreaded,all political and serious subjects.
Upon his own creative power be prided him-
self but little; but of his good birth and repu-
tation as a roué, he was vain to childishness.
TheDetieleneiesin the Appropriations.

The&mural': of the Treasitry transmitted
yesterday to the Speaker of the House the
following letter, accompanying the estimates
forthe fiscal year 1870-.71 and the deficiencies
for the current year; •

Tuf;A,ATirsc DiA•AirrstENT, Dec. 6, 18t33.
Sir: In conformityto the requirements of the
jointresolution of January 7, 1816, I have the
honor to transmit, for the inforination of Con-
gress, the following estimate of appropriations
required to supply deficiencleS in the appropri-
ations for the service of the currentfiscal year
ending June :10, 1670, amounting to 51,343.-
408 71, and estimates of the amount which
will be required for the service of the fiscal
year ending June•Bo,7lB7l, amounting. in the
aggregate to 5331,097,825 62, including esti-
mates for the postal service, payable out of its
revenues, and the amount est'matPd as needed
under the various standing appropriations
made by Congress at former sessions. I have
the honortobe,very respectfully, your obedient
servant, GEORGE S. Bouzwir.t.t.,

Secretary

$132,280 (H)
97,758 94
20,300 00

6,000 00
25,686 00
80,000°00
69;000 00
8,606 42

The deficiencies are as follows
Treasury Department.
Territorial Governments
Public sands, Rc
War Department
Supreme Court, United States..
Pen ions
Coast Survey,
Agliculturaf Department

Treasury Department, viz.:
Custom-bouse, Astoria, Oregon... :o,ooo'oo
Custom-house, Cairo 25,0110 00
Custom-house, Detroit 15,000 00
Custom-house, Knoxville . how oo
Custom-house, Ogdensburg 25,000 no
Custom-house, Mobile 20,004) 00
Custom-hoit-se, P0rt1and...,....... Bo,ttuo th)
Custom-house, Richmond 25,000 00
Custom-house, Sandusky 10.000 00
Custorn-house, St. Paul 50,000 00
Court-house, Des Moines 40,573 00
Court-house, 3fadison, Wis 40,000 00
Court-house, Portland, •Me 2.5,000 00
Court-house, Springfield, .. 12,000 00
Post Office and Court-house, N. Y.. 1,000,000 00
Post Office Se Court-house,Oinabi. 25,000 00
Post Office and Sub-Tteasury Boa- •

on ...... .

Branch Mint;San Fraticiseo
.Diarine „Hospital; Chicago..
Barge °lupe, w r. . ....

AppraitersWits, Philadelphia
Treasury building..
Other public buildings— ..

Furniture, carpets, &c., for public
buildings

Fuel, lights, vaults, safes, Ste., of
public . .

....

550,000 00
250-,000 00

.. 50,000 00
- 350,000 00

50,000 00
..- 29,650 00

50,000 00

135,000 00

100,000 00

ALL TaLtarELER$ who have been to Cologne
must remember the martyrdom they suffered at
the bands of the vendors of the famous coo.
One has scarcely settled down in one's rooms
at the hotel when up comes a waiter with
`different sized boxes full of bottles of the
scent. In the streets it is the commissionaires
who are on the lookout for strangers, andwho bear down upon them three or four to-
gether with offers to sell some of the perfume
cheap'and already packed for travel. In the
cathedral even there is a beadle who wispers
that he knows ashop where the eau deCologne
is much better than elsewhere, and can be
bought half-price. All this is tiresome enongb,
but what makes the, matter really perplexing is
that wherever one may buy.one s catt whether
at the hotel or at the'perfather's, of the
beadle's friend or of the commissionaires,
it invariably bears the same hieroglyphic-
looking label with the name of Jean
Maria Farinacand this, although each vendor,
beadle, commissionaire, or waiterassures that
the only genuinewater is that which he is puff-
ing, and that all the others, are spurious. A
singular trial has just:taken place at Cologne to
clear up the point as to whether a matt may
sell false eau de Cologne withl impunity. A.
French traveler 'who had been allured by the
cheapness of some of the vaunted perfunae
bought a bottle, but found that it was bothscentless and dangerous, for on rubbing, his
hands with it he burned himself as though with
vitriol The tribunal judged, however, that it

more like the world that God created.'

best novel inRussia:
4" THE cm4F's COUNSEL TO HIS SON.

" Maidens thrOng ourhillS, I wet—
Starry night is in their eyes :

Life with them, an envied lot—-
.But our freedom more we prize!

" 'Wed not:Avedthe'e lief; godd youth ;
Well my counsel heed;

Fiere is gold for thee', good youth—
Bity thyself a steed !

TfigDAIIN EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA,
cou`ldgivs.biiu no.reliet, tar the.lahel, ugh
so closely, resembling that of the genuinepwp.ter, had been candid enough to state in,141crosotkpic characters MO ! the contents were'
an imitation ofwhich the.purfty was not guar4
anteed." The person obviously wrongin the wng',
was, therefore, the Frenchman for not being;able to,#..ad GOrmari.l,
•,, ti6l3lP rOPoiILIAA4O AMA $J.., .4 • • ‘, • •

The lielselrilte itraulantry and thebr

A writer in Chamber's Journal says :

"In spite of railways and telegraphs, of for-
eign travel and foreign literature, the national'
life. of.Russia—that quaint, striking, grotesque,.
Inifestfaibli,life of which the tourist sees kw;little—is as yet but slightly altered ; and within,„hearing of the railway whistle many a rite is
still celebrated which was practised in Russia,*ldle the'Wild grad ofthe Steppe, gra* high
cover, the cradle Of Moscow, and, the still un-
converted Prince. Viaditnir vvas,, hanging hisshieldof dellante at the gates ,of Constanti-nople.

"My landlord oceupieB -a log but so near, tity
own, that as he leai.s out of his side window I
Can almost shake hands with himfrom myown
doorway; his garrison, consisting of the wife,
slater, and mother-hi-laW,r for children he has
wipe, Be is wcarpenter by: trade, .tutt. doubt-
Jess owes as Much. ofWS;worldly wealth to thesleek, comfortable4oking , Poultry that cluck
around bis &or;and to the huge substantialwasli-tribinto' whielf his itidustriOus helpmate
has- just plungedn vast pyramid oflinen, as to
his own handicraft; for in this land of forests
every man is his own carpenter, and
Jack (I should say Ivan) is as good as his
master. In appearance andmanners,
my host . forms an admirable speci-men of the betterClass ofMuscovite 'peasantry.
lie is a slender, trimly-built fellow ofthirty-five
Or thereabouts,remarkably lithe and active for
a country-bred Russian, with a brown, hand-some face, bright, restless eyes not unlike those
of a squirrel, and one of those magnificent
beards which are seldem seen west of theNieMen Or the Lower Danube. In marked
contradistinction to the majority of his class,
he is able to read fluently, write tolerably, and
claim acquaintance with the works of several
famous native authors, whose names sound

.very strangely in the mouth of a laboring man.
In temper he is frank and sociable, as fond asany child ofpicture books 'and new stories,
and enjoying nothing so much as a chat withone from foreign parts—a penchant which my
advent has enabled him to gratify ad

"Here-hecomes,"even while I Speak (Thin',
with his white holiday smock froCk 'thrown
over hisrough working dress, moving slowly
along the front of the low two-railed fence 14e-:bind which I am sitting at my al-fresco tea,
with a huge roll of brown bread on one side; a
tumbler of strong, fragrant, amber-colored .tea
(such as one fords only in China or Central .
Russia) on the other, and a book of Slavonic
legends, in the racy mother tongue of the
ancient nation, propped against'the tea-urn in
front of me. Be halts before my table; under
the slanting radiance of the glorious July sun-
set, and plants himself in the attitude ofaman
who has made up- his mind for a good long
talk.

Good evening,' Basin (that is master);
'see what Splendid weather God has sent us to,
day!' -

" 'Splendid indeed, brother. There were
plenty of folks about the park this evening.
But come, sit down a Minute; I've hardly a
word with you all day.'

"My Companion takes off his cap and seats
himselfon the extreme end of the bench with
a dubious air; as if he did so under protest;
one characteristic feature of the Russian
peasant being the marked deference and sub-
missiveness ingrained in hisnature by the yoke
that has pressed his neck for two hundred and
fifty years. Indeed, it is no easy matter to
wean the lower-ciassRussian fromthis habitual
obsequiousness, as Peter the Great discovered
to his cost. When finding that even his impe-
rial ukase, forbidding prostration and genu-
flexions on the part of his subjects' toward
bimiself, proved ineffectual to restrain thee, he
at length seized upon one of the most pertina-
cious of his worshippers, and' cudgelled :him
soundly, coran populo, with his own august
bands.

", 1 hear, Barin, that you have been a great
traveler, and seen Many lands; but tell me,
did you ever, in any of the places where you,
have been, see finer sunsets than ours?' and he'
looks admiringly at the green waving woods
that girdle the base of the hill on which we
stand, now all ablaze with the glow of the
western sunlight.

brother, to tell the truth, I haven't
seen many to beat them, although Ethero are
fine ones in Switzerland, and Italy* too. But
you are mistaken lu thinking me a great
traveler, for I've seen very little as yet; the
only thing is, I can go where I like, which not
every traveler can do.'

" }jell, that's just what I said to my wife
the other day. "Dunasha," said I, "it seems
to me the English Barin goes about as he
pleases, without anything to stop him." Per-mit me to ask of what occupation are you? I
see they've put down "Tourist" in your pass-
port; but I don't know what that means.

" means a traveler, brother—nothing
more ; and it's pretty nearly all the occupation
I have. After all, you know, one sees more
by traveling than by sitting still.' •

"‘Well,.yes, that's true. Just• as our proverb
says: "Water runs not under the stone that
lies still." :For all that, though, one can be
very comfortable in one place ; in this little
village of ours, for instance, one may live very
snugly, without ever wanting to travel. I've
been at Moscow once or twice, butI -didni
like it; what with the dust, and the noise, and
the erowd,,l felt as ifI hardly• knew ; where I
was; whereas, out here where everything's so
fresh and green, and quiet and still, it seems

" 'But don't you find it rather dull•some-
timesin winter, when you can't goabout.'
"Well, perhaps it is so, a little, now and

then; but there's always plenty of work that
can be done in-doors—Aliat piece of carving,
for instance, which you saw yesterday morn-
ing, was done in the long eveningstist winter
—and every now and then. you drop in upon
some one for a . visit; or a neighbor looks hi
upon you; and you put on the tea-urn, and
have a glass or two together, and sing songs,
and are merry,enough.'

"'Sing songs; eh?' Suppose- you sing me
one now? I'm sexy fond of Russian songs.'

" Why, I'm iaotnincli.of asinger ; but ifyou
wish it I'll try.' And in a clear, mellow voice
lie strikes up the liold; characteristic, ungallant
songput by .I.,,erinoutoff into the mouth of his.
Circassiariniaratider-the best character of the

He who seeks hirsselt awife,:
11l bath chosen, wretch forlorn!

Never rides he to the strife—Why ?=Because his spouse will mourn !
Wed not, wed thee not, &c.

He betrays not—thy good steed!!
Flood nor fire with him we fear;

Like the desert blast, his speed
Makes the farthest distance near.

Wed bot,wed thee not, itc.'
Where did you learn that song ?' asked 1,

astonished at this new proof 'of his extensive
acquirements.

heard it, at first from a soldier, who was
hilletted upon us when part of the Semion-isovski regiment was quartered bere. He know
plenty of songs, but that was always his favor-
te, he said it mminded him of what

be had-seen when. he served in the Caucasus.
The tune pleased me, and 'so I got him to teach
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Sun RISES, 7 121 SUN'kin. 4 31 1 pilau WATER. 7
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Ship /Won& I NorI, Mogen, 43 days from Bristol, E.via Now York, la ballast to Peter Wright & SonarSteamer Aries, Wiley, 47 hours from Boston, with

mdse to II Wlusor & Co. OR' the Brown, saw ship Bit-v.aar. from Liverpool.
Steamer Regulator. Pennington, 24 hours from NowYork, with rude° to John F Out.
SteamerMars, Grumley, 21 hours from New York.witb

mdse to W M Baird & C,,„
SteamerH L (law. Wehh,L3 hours from Ital timoreovithmdse to A Groves. Jr. .

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal. Savannah, Phtladelphia andSouthern Mail es co.Schr John A Griffin, Foster, St Thomas, WorkinauS:Co.
tichr E & L Cordery, Grace, 'Barbados, S titetson&Co.
Seta. V. G Collins,Endicott. Barbados. E A Souder&Co.Sehr Bertha Bonder, Wooster, tit Mary's, Ga. do

MEMORANDA..ShipCeylon, Tilton, sailed from Honolulu 27th Ang.
for New Bedford. •

Ship St Albans (Br), Pike, from Boston 10th July, atBombay previous to 15thult. _SteamerSrcson, Soars,hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Concordia, Hedge, at Boston yesterday fromNew Orleans.
Steamer Nova Scotian, Watts, at Portland 9th instant

from Livornooi,
Steamer St Lotiis, Babson, sailed from New OrleansBth inat. for Brtton.
Steamer Claymont. Robinson, sailed from Norfolk

Bth illat. for this port. '
Bark ItHWalkor.Pettingith at Matanzas 3d instant

fora port north of Hatteras.
Brig Barry Virden, Collins, at Cardenas^29th ult. from

Quebec.
'Brig Faust tna, Patto-eon.. sailed from Cardenas nth

tilt. for a port north of Hatteras.Brig It is Hasseli4 Clifford, at Matanzas inst for a
port a port north or Mattel-ale. - -

Brig Frank E Allen. Clark, sailed from Cardena_e 29th
tilt. fora port north of Hatteras.

Brig Nellie Clifford.:liittleffeld, cleared at New York.
Brig Frances Jane, Jones. clearedat Baltimore 9th

inst. furRio Janoiro
Siam Mary J Snaltli,'clearedat Savannah6thinst. for Port Henry, Fa. to load for Now York.
Schre B Vans, Whitaker, and John Shay, Fisher, at

New York 3th inlet. from Georgetown, Be.
Behr liput,-piateruon. hence at Salem 7th inst.
Schre H Simmons, Godfrey, and .1 Cadwalader, Steel-Nailed from Salem tith inst. for this port.
Schr Hamburg. Wescott, sailed from Richmond Sth

inst. for this port via cabin
Schr R M Brooking, Douglas, tine, remained at Ma

tanzus 14 inst.
Schr Artio Garwood! Godfrey,`cleared at Baltimore

901 inst. for Savannah. •

Schr T B, Franklin, Mull, henco at Portsmouth 6th
Want.
Schr Queen of the West, Beatty, et Cardonas Roth oft

froth Nome°
Selz Eliza Ann Hooper., Champion. hence at Bucks-

Willa. 8C• and wee loading fur thisport, to sail lOtli inst.
Helm, Shokinah, Rogers; Goorgo Middleton. Camp-

bell. and J P Meshane, Gallagher, oleo at Norfolk bthinstant.
Bohr Win B Mann,Rollers, at Charleston9th inst from

New York..
Behr B C Morton, ItlOpfOrt, cleared at New York yeS-

terday for this port. ,
fichre L B wing, Endthott, and N W Benedict, Crane.

from Boston; D Perri. Baldwin, and Win Arthur,
Andrews, from. Providence, all for this port, at. N York
9th inst. •

Schr Selene, Baker, hence at Savanna!' 6tlx Mat.

MABINS MISCEL LANY'
Part of tlie Cargo (te).i/of-;t4ir Willie }lowe.orau

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1, 18
.

• •
. • ,me the Words as well ;and after tbat,l -Inwith it in Lennontoire booh, and read.: itover

•

A 414.6411550ry ofiLeado Cam
migarom; fe known allThe way;on the MississlPpi froril New' Orleansto ,ThibUque, as a big-hearted; jovial:,folio*,who does not stand on the cereihony

introduction before comMenting anbe,`Capfain - is 'fond. 4f a drink, andmenet:met sides not like todrink alone. It so,happenedthat bnsiness-catledbint to. Washing-
ton, and ',he bad as a coMpsgnott de verge astone, thick-set'' mail-NORIO "10, years, who,wore a wig, and who 'presented,a strlidegre-kAitildneti Co the late Utile Veguile
the tedium of the voyage, they chatted to-ge.therand. drank togetber,

Captain A-----, one evening' after his ar-
rival; thought'he espiedlis companion in the
densely crowded office ofTirowri'S 'Hotel, andstepping up to bim, he briskly slapped him onthe back, and remarked, "Come, old fellow,let's take,a drink."

"You mistake your man,"replied the other,with great gravity: "My name: is Cass, sena-tor'Cass, from Michigan."
The Captain, it is hardly necessary to say,

was greatly disconcerted, and slunk away.
.Inthe course of the evening,however, hewascertain that he spied his Irian, and rushing up

to him ,- he broke out with.great'glee, "Well,
I've found you at last. Het he! he! -Capital
joke to tell you, lie! he! he! Don't yottthink, met old Cass, and took him for you.
Ile! he! he! Clapped the old fellow ,on theback, be! he! he! and says I, come, let's take adrink, he! he! he ! and when he told me I mis-took mY man, thunder and lightning! didn'tI slope, be he! he 1" The. Captain observed,however, that his companion did not appear to
appreciate the joke, but fora time preserved arigid countenance, and then broke in uponhim, "I, sir, am Lewis Cass, as I told you be-fore, and I cannot allow you to indulgo further
in these fathillarities."

The Captain made no further attempts to
hunt up his former companion. He is yet hale
Mid jovial; but he is not fond 'of, how:ging hovi
be made the acquaintance of the late distin-
guished Senator from Michigan.— WesternMonthly.

Coal Statement.
The followingie the amount 01 coal tmnapinted overOMPhiladelphia andReading Itaiircoul during the weekending Thureday, Leo. 9, 1569:

From St. Clair'
20" ' Port Carbon

•Potteri
'Haven..''• Auburn.

Port Clinton
" Harrisburg awl DauphinAllentownand ARA/rtes..

Tims.Ciat
29,611 17

6,462 73
3,88 176
19,137 19
2,621 01
9,072 11
1,t419 00

252 17
Total Anthracite Coal for week 73,611 OJBit LIZIIIIIOIIb Coatfront Ilarriaturg and Dan-_for week • 9,267 11
Total for week paying freight;Coal for the Company's use

82,979 U)
3,„2i3 o

Total ofall kinds for the week.Previously this year . 86,042, 04
, 47.216 le

T0ta1.......
To Thursday, De,.. 9 t3. 1=261 00

61,17005

jMPQ.I3,TATIS)NS
.BenOrren for the Philadelphia b6vening

BOSTON—Steamer Aries, Wiley—ail sacks wool Bul-lock & Son;7 pkes mdse J B Bossier; 14 bur do S Booth
& Co; 10eflAo H P. Blake; 21 du oilcloth G- W Blabota; 5 dooranges GW Bezer; 28 pkgs glassware S P Boughton; 59ca boob! and shoes Boston Rubber Shoe Co; 16 bills sand-Raper Cluntnirigs; L 3 bxe mdse 11 Csthburt; Mdo nailscreosote & Ross; 11 Cs boots and shoes 0 S Clatlin; 16 doChandler. Hart & Co;9 do Conover.Dorff &Co; 20 bblemdse-Mavis, Warner & Co; 53 pkgs do Darrah & Elwell:4do dry goods Dale Bros; 6 bbls oil England & Hon; 46rolls paper Flitcraft & Co; 47 co machines Grover & Ba-ker S 21 Co; 93 pkgs chair stock F Gottleib; 40 pkgs dry
goods Gardner, Brewer & Co; 6 es boots and shoes Graff,Watkins & Co:s do J A Glace; 97 pkgs rodeo Heaton &Denckla; 28rolls paper Dowell Bros; 14 sleighs Herkness;83rolls paper Howlett& Onderdonk; 11 bales skins WHumme-11; 15 bbls oil .1 Kendrick; 64 bag chair stock Kil-burn & Gates; 42 pkgs plates J B Lippincott & Co; 10bbls oil Z Locke; 40 pkgs mdseLaing & klaginnir; 144 dodry goods Lewis, Wharton & Co; 15 do Leland,Allen &
Bates; 12 do Lacy &Co; 5 cs boots and shoes Levick Bros;15 bales mdse McCallum, Crease& Sloan,- 16Jpcs spellerAlarshall. Phillips & Co; 446do Philailelphia Gas Works;15 cs boots and shoes C D & Co; 13do Munroe,Smaitz & Cu; 144 empty bbls J L Nicholson; 8 Nils mdseOgden.* Chase; 10 cs indite 3 J Richurdson; 42 bales doStewart Eros; 10 do skins E C Stokes; 13 bags wool .1 TSproul: 10bbls mdse It A Shetzlin; 27 pkgs doD P super;4 cs boots and shoes Shut' z & Else: 6 do W W Smedley; 7bxs miles Thompson, Black 4t Co;4 cases boots and shoesTownseud & Co; 24 pkgs steel 11 -Wilson & Ellison; 2 ra-diators J P Ward & Co:20 hble nide° J Wilkins; 27 agodo IVbiliden & Levitt; m bbls do Woodruff limo; 100bxsfishRoans & Schwarz; 100 do J Stroup& Co; 11 es inciseFrench & Richards.

PASSENGERS SAILED.In ble.tuur Wyoming, for Savannah—litre John CRollin, two children and servant, Wm Brown, F LStocknell, Geo Lochinati; wife and child, Miss AnnieGowneY, J Wilmarth,CJ Purcell, Chas Bergboff, ThosPlatt, 14iss M Thompson.-Master 0 Thompson. MrsWolters, two sons and infant, J Butler.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS FROM FOR DATEAtalanta London...New York.. Nov. 20Palmyra-

... . .......Liverpool-New York via B Nov. alDsutschland_Southampton-New Yurk N0v.30Siberia Liverpool-New York via B -.Nov. XiErin Liverpool...New York -.... . ... —Doc. 1C. of Brooklyn...Liverpool-New York----... Dec. 2Cleonatra Vera Cruz...New York via M. ....Dec. 2Cambria- Glasgow...Now York Dec. 5Cella.- London-New York Dec. 4Nemesis Liverpool-New York- Dec. 4Cimbria.. ........._.....llavre_New York........ . -.....Dec. 4Etna iiverfanal-New Yorkvia 11 Dec. 4Ville da Paris Brest...New York Doc. 4TO DEPART.
C.of Antwerp-....NowYork...Liverpool via 11 Dee. 14Allemannia- ....Now York-Hamburg -...-

.......-.Dm /4Cuba NewYork...Liverpool Dec. 15
Cuba Baltimore-N Orleans via Hav-Dec. 15Nt.Nada. New York...Liverpool Dec. 15
Palmyra-.......,...New York.2.-Liverpool Dec.l6.MorroCastle New York -Havana-- Dee. 16Hansa New York...Bremen Dec. 16Marathon . . ......New York...Liverpool Dec. 16C. of Brooklyn_New Nork-Liverpool Dec. 111Virginia-- New York...Liverpool Dec. 18India New York...Glasgow Dec.l3Charm New York-Han:dame ............._....Dec. 18Alaska.:, ... . ...... New York...Aspinwall Dec.2l

9.-TRIPLE SHEET.
CM:14101ortTier Nihon) at.Townsendnlet, was toren to rirw or* Ku instby the Atlantic'arine.Wreck mg 00's steamer :Yankee. Captain'BBrown? Agentor the company, expects to savethebe?. niT4oll.l4lBoston for entilla. whiehlWen it oreattong Point in the gale Of 17th Wt.'.Was honied offBth that, and taken 'to Crlielaport, where?she will go, on.JIMWils,rerr,egairm, r, • •

,

'; scoring To itAntnuns:trhheCrmfir daring 14, re,taineetoderobit( tb voissware nay tbn Tinter,twines cent at tb idirtelb ke: -

," j~rlt~+C' ~~oub.

COD 'LIVER 'OIL
the titperlilitiOf this Oil; Afttabl fah641 oiler 20 Yearsstgo,`atifi d4ilni!eiviaily acknowledged by 'the **al7ScUlti Oh;Publietrenders any further praised

Its qualities useless.
Itundergoes no process of purification Whatever,but

as it flows frozo the Liver of the Irish so it is sold by the
Proprietor.

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,'
N. W. corTwelfth and Chestnut Stss,

And by Druggists generally.
w s m Muroll

n FIXTURES.GAS F
riom the Oelebratod Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker. MUnufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COA.L OIL LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,
. , New Jersey.

Jr%

COULTER, ONES &C0.
'702 ARCH STREET,

PIIILAMELPHIA.Re23-am rP •

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
- CURERS OF THE

CELEBRATED
" Exettsior " Sugar-Cured Hams,

Tongues and Beef,.
Have Removed to their

NEW STORE,
NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.

nol6 burp

PATENT OFFICES,
N". W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Second story, Entrance on FOLIETICStreet.)
FRANCIS D. PASTORIDS,

Attorney•at,Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATE,'NTS.
Patents procured for inventions, and all businessper-taining to the same promptly transacted. Call orsendfor circular on Patents. Officesopen until 83; o 'clockclockevery evening. mh2o-s to th lyroi

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

tore fronts and windows' for factory .and warehouse
windows, for churches andcellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS. for balconies, emcee,
cemetery and garden fences. .

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filledwith promptness and workguaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD, et 00.,
1136Ridge Aveime, Phila.c:10 to the 6atriDs

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEIIIN '
'

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
oc3o-E,to th.lmrD§

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
MICROSCOPES

OF EVERY KIND.
,

SPY GLASSES, .
OPERA GLASSES,

THERMOMETERS,
Ace., dcc., AceFor ■ala by

NV: Y. IicALLISTER,
728 CILIESYNUT Street,

Philadelpha.
op) B&W 2tarp§lgetablished 1783

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
cel4 anrp§

FITLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN BULL OPEBATION,,

Nu. 22 N.WATEB treet and 23 N.DELAWASE avenue

'PRINTING.'

The rocket,lkok Calendar and
' 'Diredory for 1870, lii

-*neat, style of

t.

1 TING
Ia nov! ready and may.be had-

FOR.
NT N G

wilich. Isas near ea possible the rates
at which work generally Ls done

•

BY

A. c.l BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Bulletin Building.)

FUffNITU'kET&t;.

GEO. J.HENKELK
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303:CHESTNUT STREET.

EATABLISHED 1844.

Good Furniture at the lowest possible
price.

noMmrp§

FURNITURE.
T. &J. A. HENKELS;

AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002ARCH STREET,
Arenow selling their ELEGANT FURNITURE atrit7minced 6nees,

se26 gmrpf

AIJeTrON-S.4I;EK
kkr_vg,flawit'

W. Na
• 9 • AUCTIONEERS*Not,. 232 and 231 Market street, gorner ofBank.Also, by Order ot Assigneetb fur Casti,SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCh, OF A JOBBER,including the Lease, Goodwill and Fixtures of Store,••

. • No.305 Market street,
ON MONDAY MORNING. '••

The stork embraces onoease rich Foulard Silks; largeline of elegant black, colored, and fancy- Silks. Also,Penalises, Surges. Eplnglines, Mobeit s. Winceys, Otto-mans. high colored Melds, Camietn, Velours, Skirtings,Piques, Spring Dress Stuffs. Sc. ,

LARGE SALE OP 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, 440.OTUESDAY MORNING.Dec 14, at 10 o'clock, on four months'credit,including—Cases men's, boysand youths' calf, kin, buff leather andgrain Cavalry. Napoleon, Dresa and Congress Dot/bland.Delmore's; kip, huffand plished grain Brogans; wea•men's, misses' and children's calf kid, enamelled andbuff leather, goat. and morocco Delmore's; CawoodGaiters; Lace Boots;Ankle TieS;Slippers,&c.
IMPORTANT SALE'OF CARPETINGS. OIL

• 01,071121,&c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Dec. 17, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200pint*Ingrain, 'Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bid,Carpeting°, Oil Cloths, Rugs, ,te.

CONCEHALL AUCTIORRATO—ART
1219 CHESTNUT street.CHESTNUT. McCI,ELLA ND. Anotlcrerser• HANDSOME WALNUT CHAMBER, SUITS, IN 011,

awl Tarnish: Parlor Suits ire numerous 'styles, .andcovered with Plush. Reps, HairCloth; Walnut and.Oak Dining Room Furnitnre, Cottage Snits,HatandUmbrella Stands. BOokcases, Etageres, Chairs, k.c..ON MONDAY MORNING,-
Dec.l3, at 1034 o'clock, wo aftl s9ll by ,catalogua,.aLelegant assortment of household urniture, consistingof Walnut Chamber Suits, finishedia oil and varnish;
Cottage Suits, with or without marble tops;. elegant,rParlor Suits, covered in plural or various colors.;Draw-
ing Room Snits, in rep,torrysi*nd hair cloth;-Walnut
and Oak Extension Tables. Bookcases, Dining Room,Chairs, fled Lounges, Elegant Willunt, and Oak Side'wards, Flat and Umbrella Stands, Etageres, WalnutBourruet Tables, Easy, Caneand Spanish Chairs. Towel.Racks, Mirrors,Jifat resses, Lounges, Wardrobes. Nook-shelves, fine Plated Ware, .2c. ,

'Sale at EN Ituttonw,iod aired.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, -

Dec. lf,at 104o'clock, the entire. Furnialonent
filthOMAS 4i3IRCH & HONt AUCTION.
A ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.

N0.1410 CHESTNUT street.Bear entrance No. MOT Salmon:. street.
Household Furniture of everygnmendescription received onot.

SalesofFurniture a t dnsiwellings attended to onthe modre")nable ' te.
Kateat No'. 111U Chestnut street.

REAT SALE F MARBLE STATUARY, FRENCHCLOCKS, Bronzes, Vases, Jardiniere, Pariao andBWitte ChinaFigures. Yamea, Inkstands. &c.ON TVISDAY_and WEDNESDAY, . .
Dec. 14 and 14, at 10'Sb A. M. and' . M. each day, atthe auction store, No.lllo Chestnutstreet, will be seild,
by order of B. Pandolphliti k .Co. Importers, floeCarrara Marble Statuary , French Bronze Mantel
Clocks and Figures, together with a large assortment or.Vases, Statuettes, Tazzas, arc.PABIAN AND BISQUE CHINA.Also. a large assortment of tine China Vases, Jardi'Mop,Figures, Catd Receivers: Inkkands and Fancy
Goods. suitable fur the coming holidays.

Itaralognes ready and 11,4 goods open for examinatioa
ondummy.

DAVIS HARVEY,. AUCTIONEERS
No.. 48 and La North Sixth Wen.

LAST DAY'S SALE OF THE'pANCEERLIDTtARpT. •

The eau; wilt continuo TIIIN MOUNING, commencing
et 9 o'clock. conitheneing at No. 4,000, and wlll include
Works on Natural !listen', Occult PillicatoPh!, Optics,
General Physics, Scientific Works b}}• /omen Authors,
liucellsneous GeaoralLiterature, Epitaphs, Voyage*
sod Travels, and library for young, people, &c.

'Sate at the Atiettuo Store
SUPERIOR • FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIR-

RORS. OFFICE FURNITURE, CARPETS, MA,T-•
NIMES, &c.
' • • ON TUESDAY MORNING._ - - -

At: ]D o'cloelt, et the auction store. Nov. 48 and at ,
North Sixth street, superior Walnut Parlor and Chant- '
herFurniture, enperiorBookcases, elegant Sideleciardi .
line French Plate Mirrors, fine Tapestry Carreto. new
Matte's6043. Bede, Chula and Glassware, Office Tables end
Depkg, tte.

_

'
_ .

100 Y 'BAIIICITT Br,- CO., AUCTIONERIIB.
• ,• CASH AUCTION MOUSE,

No. VD MARKET street, cornerofBank street.
Oasb adyanced on consignments without extra charge. •

PermuntorySale
DRY GOODS. Lc.

ON MONDAY MORNING-, 3

Dec. 12, at 10 o'clock, comprising r large variety ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goode. Shirts, Drawers, Iloelery‘
MI. Also, Ready-made Clothing,Stocks of $40640-,

- FURSI FURS,{..- - -

EI,EVENTII TRADE SALE OF AMERICA'AND
I._,MPORTED FURS, CARRIAGE AND SL EIGHEIGHROBES, AFGHANS. &c.; • •

Cornnriping 1000 lota, by catalooe, in largo variety and
elogant quality,

thot THURSDAY MORNING •

Dec. 16,conunonclug et 10 o'cloclsLL
IRom &ONS ,AUCTIONEESA5 0e.139 and 74.1 SoSath FOURTH, atreet. • ,

STOCKS'
oN TOBBDAY.:DEO.I4, ' -

At 12 o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange-
-100 (+hares CatawiaeaRailroad Co. common.
100 shame SchuylklltNarlgatlim'conttooti.
344 sharesAmyetdalold 11,0-pf

8 shares Kensington awl New Jelses kerty 4. 144
10 shales Bank of. Northern Libentnit,- '

ni L. 81301111,IDGE ATYOTIVZI4
DORS. No. NIAMARIENTstreet.

WOES
'bear*FOUL

LeupE, SALE OF BOOTS. AND OAFS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Dec. 15,, at 10 o'clockwe will sell brcatalogue,. ~alSout .
1,400 rackages of Boole 117/t1 1340e6., 91oh/. and • 11"&crernttianofecture.•

Ale° „25 Cabe. of klen'it glad Boye'"Ootoi.," to whichattention ofbuyers is called. -•• •
Rte' Open early on the-m0=0,4 of solo for oxamaiiii-

JOIII4IOIMISIP,-IfenTjEit----011ESTNIIT STRAT,
ond 213 LODGE STREET.

kloclmrike of everybranch hotine-buildbitInd fitting promptly furulabod. wait

FOR-SA-Lk;.
atJ GERMANTOW .N COTTAGE-
- Pointed Stone—East Walnut Lane ,_-13 rooms ; tot,.e 32; cheap. Apply to C. KEYSER KING, next de-

pot, Germantown. It`
• egl GERMANTOWN FRENCH. ROOF
Ma,Cottage,West Walnut lane ; 13 rooms '• lot, 63x2X1.

Five mlnutes front depot. Apply to C. KEYSER KING,
next depot. Germantown. it"

GE5.31.49.2‘1 TOWN.--A :13 Alt,G AI N.—
NakBtono House. ten rnotnel near lOW's station. let
tiSEISIO. Only 44,000: C. ELYSE": KENO, next depot,
(ermantown. It*

LEGAL NOTICES
OTICi.-THE UNDERSIGNED
having been appointed Administrator of, the

Estate of MARGARET McDOWALL, deceased, all par-
dee indebted to the said Estate aro requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the Pattie, to
prevent them to W. 11. MERRICK, 4311 Washington
avenue. dell-*St§

AMUSEMENTS.

••ECTIIR.E _HAIL . _OF THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY,
Tenthstreet, aboveChestnut.

Can be engaged for Lectures. .dell-B.w-gt§

EADQ (TARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
11 TEETH_WITH FRESH NITROUS, OXIDE GAS.

" ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Booms." positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without v4ll.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mhs lyrp§

ta WARBURTON'S IMPROVED,, _VEY.
4ww. Matedand easy-fittingDrew' Hats (~patented)inall
tho approved fashions of the season, Uneatnntstreet.
next door to the Ppet.OeSce. .' oe6-tiro

REPAIRS TO4iirATOTIRS .1li
Musical Boxes In tho bestmanner, tyakilltuf

Oheatworkmen. nn.FAtßßwit BROTHER'Fourth,atrtwlow
prni • r)ELPHIA, SURGEONS'

jai -6 '. ' BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
street, above Market. B. U.EVERETT'S

Trues positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Truman,'
Elastio-Belts, Stockinge, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches,Suspeneories,Pile Ilanditgas. Ladies attended
tobv Mrs. EL - - irl-Iyre

di:)R.LEIGH'S' IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss tumorrusts, breaks (n• soils,
used In 'bathing; Rupportem Elastic Bolts,
Stockings. all kinds of Trtleitil* and Braces.

Ladies attended to by MRS. Luton 1230Chestnut, sec-
ond story. nog Yy rp

11 4


